Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

http://www.tvh3.net

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

2018 Mis-Management Committee
Grand Master
– Shatter
0411 355 349
Joint Master
– Coyote Ugly……………………………0436 487 155
Hash Cash
– Wetcheques…………………………..07 4723 5931
On Sec
– Orgasm………………………………..0427 772 822
Trail-Masters
– Wart…………………………………….0431 032 295
- Phlash
0421 188 555
Walk-Masters
- Self Abuse
0434 257 180
- Wet Spot
0412 998 314
Hash Horns
- Coyote
0436 487 155
- Pick-up………………….………………… 0488 128 515
Hash Rafflers
- Hercules
0458 409 224
- Cummando
0499 795 013
Hash Haberdash – Scissors
0402 322 137
Brewmeister
- Miss Daisy…………………………….0402 709 359
Assist B/meister – Swamp……………………………………0477 840 020

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
lindykeith27@gmail.com
0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

2270
2271

30 SEPT
7 OCT

2272

14 OCT

2273

21 OCT

2274
FULLMOON
PEDDLERS

28 OCT
14TH OCT
5TH 0CT

HARES

WHARE

SCRIBE

GASH, PHLASH & SLASH
3 BELINDA ST, AITKENVALE
SHOCKER
SERENITY & SCISSORS
14A CAMPBELL ST, HERMIT PARK
GASH
WART, BLOWBACK,
3 LANDEL CRT, CONDON
SCISSORS
TUCKER, CAMP TART
MOTHER DUCK &
12 CLAY ST, BOHLE
BLOWBACK
HEMROID
TARTS RUN, HALLOWEEN
14 KITCHENER RD, PIMLICO
HEMROID
TBA
TBA
TYSON & HOTFA
14 LAWSON ST, MYSTERTON 2PM

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
Scissors
ERECTUS: Shocker

RUN
send to Orgasm
14-18 Aug
’19REPORTS
– Euro Hash –2019
BY
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT!!!!
www.hhhworldevents.org/events/eurohash-2019-scotland
23 – 26 Aug ’19 -Ph: 0427 772 822
EMAIL: rianna.petrie@bigpond.com

13 - 17 Oct ’19 - Hash Boat InterAmericas
www.hhhworldevents.org/events/hash-boat-interamericas2019/
7- 10 Nov2019 Pan Asia Hash Zhang Jia Jie Hunan
https://www.hhhworldevents.org/events/pan-asia-hash-2019/
20-27 Jan 2020 Noosa 40th Anniversary
https://www.hhhworldevents.org/events/noosa-h3-40thanniversary/
15th Feb 2020, Perth 50th Anniversary
https://www.hhhworldevents.org/events/perth-h3-50thanniversary-celebration/
3rd April 2020 Wellington 2000th
https://www.hhhworldevents.org/events/capital-h3-wellington2000th-run/

AGPU 4th of November
Current award holders to return to Shatter
immediately.
World Mental health day the 10th of October at
Bunnings Fairfield. Gates open at 4PM with world
record attempt! Counting beginning at 5.30PM. HI VIZ
VEST and welcome pack provided. See Swamp for more
info.

"I see," said his wife, "That must have been
awful, but how did you get the black eye?"
"Wrong room."

https://1010.org.au/Townsville/

Run Report 2269
Well its Monday night again, which means hash was held
at the infamous Shocker and Orgasm’s place. The run
was good, I wouldn’t know about the walk or the trailer
because I ran and I wasn’t listening during the circle.
Once I got back from the run I thought Hercules was
cooking up a storm but Orgasm reassured me it was all
her Bahahaha. We had a few very special guests during
the circle of the 4 legged kind and the handlers all from
Hounds 4 Healing ; which and who told us that our
contribution would help another 4 dogs sit and pass their
final test. Batesy gave the Prick to Scissors and OxcyMoron gave the Erectus to Shocker. Meanwhile,
Shocker got out on the ice before the JM ended up back
on it for forgetting the onion at his run. FFS he had 1 job
hahaha. Orgasm even done an amazing job on nosh.
Nothing really left to say but
On On
Coyote your Fucking Ugly

Paddy asks, “Mick, how did you get on at the
faith healer meeting last night?”
Mick replies, “He was absolutely hopeless, just
rubbish. Even the fella in the wheelchair got up
and walked out !”
Bob, an undertaker, came home with a black
eye.
"What happened to you?" asked his wife.
"I had a terrible day," replied Bob. "I had to
go to a hotel and pick up a man who had died
in his sleep. When I got there, the manager
said they couldn't get him into a body bag
because he had this huge erection.
Anyway, I went up and, sure enough, there was
the big naked guy lying on the bed with this
huge erection. So I grabbed it with both hands
and tried to snap it in half."

Raisin Bread.
A bakery owner hires a young female shop assistant
who liked to wear very short skirts and thong panties.
One day a young man enters the store, glances at the
shop assistant and at the loaves of bread behind the
counter.
Noticing her short skirt and the location of the raisin
bread, he has a brilliant idea. "I'd like some raisin
bread please," the man says.
The shop assistant nods and climbs up a ladder to
reach the raisin bread located on the very top shelf.
The man standing almost directly beneath her is
provided with an excellent view, just as he thought.
When she descends the ladder, he decides that he
had better get two loaves.
As the shop assistant retrieves the second loaf of
bread, one of the other male customers notices
what's going on and requests his own loaf of raisin
bread.
After many trips she is tired and irritated and begins
to wonder, "Why the unusual interest in the raisin
bread?" Atop the ladder one more time, she looks
down and glares at the men standing below. Then,
she notices an elderly man standing amongst the
crowd.
Thinking that she can save herself another trip, she
yells at the elderly man, "Is it raisin for you too?"
"No," he stammers, - "But it's quiverin' a little."

